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THE HLINT) WHO WILL NOT SEE.
From thf .V. I'. Tiibvnf.

The Cinrinuati Voimnercial having chtl-lenge- tl

it, wo recently exprese;l our convkv
tion that universal free trade wonld not con-
duce to general good; and we cited, as one
reason for our faith, the statement recently
put forth ly a merchant of this city, in a bit-

terly anfi protectionist trade circular, that the
copper miners of this country, uuuing tuem-selve- s

burdened and embarrassed with a stock
Of eighteen millions of pounds of their pro-

duct, shipped three millions thereof to
Europe, sold it there at three cents per pound
loss, and thereby so clenmd and quickened
their home market that they sold the remain-
ing fifteen millions of pound at a profit.
Now we do not know that the facts are pre-
cisely as above stated; but it is clear that they
might be; and we hold it not best for man-
kind that the producers of one country be
enabled and virtually incited thus to avert
from their own heads and impose upon
others the baleful consequences of their own
miscalculations. We hold it preferable that
each tub should stand on its own bottom.

The World twists the facts, after the fashion
of its election bulletins of V.I and '07, and
makes them read as follows:

"The Trihvne objects to absolute free trade.on the
ground tliat It would inevitably bring 'Irregularity of
employment and depression of wages,' by the tossing
about among nations of surplus products. But the
instance which it parades proves that such a use of
surpluses may be equally made undor the protective
srstem. The surplus of the American copper-miner- s

was no fruit of free trade. They were so protected
that they looked only to the home market, producing
a surplus of copper by their over-estima- te of its
capacity. This took place under a duty on copper
which gave them a monopoly of the domestic mar-
ket, A tariff, therefore, is no prophylactic against
gluts. How they worked otr the glut is the only
point we need consider. If England ami other na-
tions had had a high tariff against American copper,
the American miners might have been unable to
dispose or their surplus at nil. It is obvious that
free trade elsewhere aided hi relieving the glut. So
the Tritntnt'n argument against free trade is shaken
by Its own illustration."

Certain persons to wit, our Amencau
miners of copper seem to have produced too
much copper: that is to say, more than they
could sell at a fair, living price. If there was
error or mistake in the premises, it was
purely their own. It seems to us, therefore,
that they should have borne the penalty; j ust
as our farmers must, if they happen to run to
corn or potatoes, so as to produce in some
seasons more than there is demand for; just
as our anthracite miners must, when they
produce more coal than the consumers want
or will buy. But copper is worth twenty to
twenty-liv- e cents per pound, whereas corn is
worth but two cents, potatoes one, and coal
two or three mills: so copper will bear ex-
portation to a far greater extent than corn,
potatoes, or coal. And, finding certain great
European markets open to them, our copper
men (it is stated) relieved themselves from
their Bel embarrassment at the cost
of other people. We judge it not best to
perpetuate and increase the facilities for so
doirjg.

The World asserts that the protective sys-
tem does not prevent over-prodnctio- n "is
no prophylactic against gluts." Who said it
was ? What we proved was, that protection
Htrongly tends to confine the evils resulting
from a glut to those responsible for its pro-
duction. Had other nations protected as we
do, our copper men must have eaten the
fruit of their own doing. Free trade in
Europe enabled them to palm it off upon
others, and thus tempted them to repeat
their error by saddling others with its
penalty. This we deprecate, and prefer to
limit rather than extend. Hence we advo-
cate protection.

But hear the World further:
"Of course, the American copper-miner- s never

Intended to produce their metal ror Hie foreign
market, in which they could sell it only at a loss.
Protection stimulated n lor the home
market ; and, lest they should break down the home
market by the surplus, they got rid of It as best they
could. The result was that the American con-
sumers paid Ave cents more a peund for copper
than it was worth In the open markets of the world.
The difference between the three cents loss at which
they sold copper abroad, and the two cents profit
under the tariff at borne, makes five cents difference
between the foreign and domestic price. When the
glut came, foreigners got American copper Ave
cents a pound cheaper than American consumers,
fcuch Is one of the beauties af protection!"

It was free trade, not protection, that ena
bled the copper men thus to dispose of their
surplus. Had protection been general, they
must have sold their entire product in the
home market, precisely as our potato-growe- rs

and coal-mine- rs do, and accepted such prices
as it would bring. They saved themselves (if
the statement be accurate) at the expeuse of
their European brethren; the former commit'

ting the fault, the latter receiving the pun-
ishment. . Protection would have ordered
otherwise.

Free traders habitually assume that what-
ever we can produce as cheaply as others
needs no protection; yet here we see that it
is sot bo. Europe produces copper at least as
cheaply as we do; yet it was the interest of
our copper men to derange and depress her
markets by underselling, lor a time, her pro-
ducers, bo it has been, so it will be, with
foreign surpluses pitched upon our markets.
What our copper men are said to have done
in a single case has been dose by European
holders of metals, wares, and fabrics, to our
prejudice, in bundredsof instances, and will
be in thousands, if free trade be again our
policy. We stand for the producers of all
countries, but especially of our own. The
policy which sets the industry of one people
to cutting the throat of tie kindred industry
of other nations is neither wise nor humane.
It is not "the Americaa system," and, we
trust, will never be.

GOVERNOR HOLDER'S IJirCIIiIENT.
From the S. T. World.

That nasty tenderness which fondles the
poor, dear murderer, and says the ravisher
has been only too aoutely moved by emotions
capable of making him a graudsire in Israel
if you let Mm go, is at work to defend Gov-
ernor ltolden, of North Carolina, against the
articles of impeachment exhibited against
him by the Legislature of that (State as a
lawlesb tyrant, an arrester, an iuaprisoner, a
putter upon the rack of honest men unhap-
pily delivered over by circumstances into his
oppressive hands. The charges against him
are eight in number, with many specifica-
tions, each one blacker thau the other,
and giving name, day, date, fact, and
eircunibtante, accusing Lim . of inciting
civil war, of setting on foot a vagabond
standing army, of defying the process of the
courts and tearing up with ignominy the
writ of habeas corpus hateful aloue to
tyrants; of arresting and putting into a stink-in- g

iron cage, side by side with a murderer in
a tew days to be hanged, a moat estimable

' private citizen and an unimpugaed honest
1 man; of hanging up another citizen and let-

ting Lim down ami then up agiin; of clap
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ping nineteen citizens in one vicinage into
jail and eighty-thre- e citizens in another; of
drawing out, contrary to all law or forms of
law, many thousands of dollars from the
State Treasury to keep his truculent soldiery
on foot; and of repelling by force and fraud
the effort to prevent this or any other
wrong by him oommitted in his career as a
despot, a firebrand, a kidnapper, brigand, and
rolber.

It is to be hoped that, above all things, the
exacted justice be adhered to in this im-

peachment matter; that to the last farthing of
his rights by the law this accused receives his
own: that he be deemed innocent till proven
guilty; but, if guilty, out with him. No mau
mean and malignant enough to insult in the
day of his power other men in their low
estate has a right to forbearance. We hive
had so much of this putting of bayonets to
honest men's threats, and applying of shack-
les to honest men's legs and arm?, that even
in the case of this paltry practitioner it con-
cerns the whole country to see him get the
lit punishment for such misdeeds. Men have
said that the reason why Americans endure
so many publio ignominies from their
puffed-u- p and insolent public servants is be-

cause we have lost the old British pluck
which fired at an insult to
one man's liberty as a menace to the
freedom of the whole commonwealth;
because we have become a composite
people, and, with something of Latin fire and
suppleness gained, have gained also a touch
of the Latin disposition to bow. There is
perhaps a better reason than this. A great
deal of blood has been lost in this part of the
world simultaneous with the antics of men in
office; and extensive phlebotomizing superin-
duces debility, we know. WTe have been too
tired to object much, but that day is passing,
and if this impeached North Carolina Gover-
nor be rightly proven guilty, out with him
neck and crop. Non ignarua mali is a good
rule, if they will take it, for the North Caro
linians. In the slang of the day it means,
Yon know how it is yourself. North Carolina
has been persecuted by this man, and that
should be a most special reason why he should
have every possible legal right at her hands;
but if, with these rights, proven guilty, let
tier lay nini oy tne neeis.

THE SOUTHERN DEMOCRACY.
From the X. V. Time.

One of the Democratic organs in this citv.
exulting over the report that three-fourt-

01 tne members just elected to the Georgia
Legislature are Democrats, declares that the
fact "insures an impeachment" of Governor
Bullock. Of course, impeachment is recrarded
as equivalent to removal. The same line of
action has been adopted in North Carolina,
whose Legislature is now Democratic. Gov-
ernor Ilolden has been impeached, and his
conviction and expulsion from office are
heralded as foregone conclusions.

We are not admirers of either Ilolden or
Bullock. The Republican defeat in North
Carolina was due in a great degree to the
odium fastened Kpon the party by the high-
handed doings of the Governor. In his
eagerness to make sure of victory, he really
rendered success impossible. The Republi-
can party suff ered from his harsh and impo-
litic methods of promoting its interests. In
like manner the party in Georgia may attri-
bute not a few of its reverses to internal
jealonsies and dissensions; and these, again,
are in good part due to Governor Bullock's
unseemly and indiscreet attempts to manage
the party with speoial reference to his own
ends. Neither Ilolden nor Bullock, then,
has justified the confidence reposed in him.
Both have done more harm than good to the
party that elected them.

It does not follow, however, that the Demo-
cratic majority in either State will be justi-
fied in the adoption of extreme measures to
hasten a vacancy in the Governor's quarters.
A glance at the preliminary proceedings in
the case of Ilolden, and at the accusations
preferred against him, sufliaes to discover
the partisan animus which forms the founda-
tion of the whole affair. We cannot doubt
that the same remark will apply tD the im-
peachment of Bullock, if he really be im-
peached. The purpose of the Demooracy in
Georgia, as in North Carolina, is, not to up-
hold the Constitution and law, but to rid
themselves of an opponent who has incurred
their special displeasure.

There is no justice or propriety in the pro-
ceeding, and assuredly there is no wisdom.
The spirit it evinces a spirit of bitter hostil-
ity to a Republican Executive, and of impa-
tience under his administration is not cal
culated to strengthen the movement for gene-
ral amnesty, or to secure the admission to
Congress of Senators and Representatives
whose eligibility is not unchallengeable.
With what grace can the North Carolina
Legislature ask that Vance, the Senator
elect, shall be alloweo to take a seat, despite
his disabilities, while the Legislature itself
exemplifies its partisan intolerance and
proscriptive tendencies as against a Republi-
can ofiice-hold- er ? As for the Georgia Demo-
crats, they should ere now have learned the
virtne of moderation, and the profitableness
of decency in political matters. The pro-
longed exclusion ef the State from the privi-
leges of the Union has been attributable
solely to their obstinate and contemptuous
disregard of law and equity. If they nov urge
a ruthless partisan war against the Governor,
simply that he may be got out of the way be-

fore the expiration of his term, they will show
how little they have learned from the lessens
of the past.

SPtOIAL NOTICES.
y-- NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN

application will be wade at the next meeting of
the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, tn ac-
cordance with the iu.vs of tne Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE GKHMANIA BANK, to be located at
Philadelphia, with a capital of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with the right to increase the same to
one million dollars.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the General A saembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, la ac-
cordance w ith the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE BULL'S HEAD BANK, to be located
at Phjladelpbla, with a capital of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with the light to Increase the same to
five hundred thousand dollars.

ffiy-- NOTICE IS IIPREBY GIVES THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, in
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth,
to be entitled THE SOUTUWAUK BANKING
COMPANY, to be located at Philadelphia, with a
capital of one hundred thousand dollars, with the
right to Increase the game to one million dollars.
ey NOIICE IS UUtEBY GIVEN THAT AN

application will be made at the next meeting of
the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
I'turuj ivaula fur the incorporation of a Bank, In

with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE BH1DESBUR i BANK, to be located
at Philadelphia, with a capital of one hnudred thou-
sand dollars, with the right to Increase the same to
live hundred thousand dollar. .

igy NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

or the General Assembly oi the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, la ac-
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
be entitled THE JEFFERSON BANK, to be louated
at Philadelphia with a capital of one buulred
thousand dollars, with the right to lucrease the iime
to five UClU'-tre-

J thousand dyllan,

CtTV ORDINANCES.

A F P HTlIEIt SUPPLEMENT
To an Ordinance providing for the Ap

pointment of the Standing Committee of Coun-
cils, npproved July 3, 1864.

Section!. TtaeHclact and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain. That
hereafter Ibe Committee on Finance ahall con-si- ft

of eight, members from each Council; Com-
mittee on Police shall consist of client members
from each Council; Committee on Fire Depart-
ment shall consist of eiht members from each
Council; Committee on Surveys shall consist of
eight members from each Council; Committee
on City Property shall consist of eight members
from euth Council; Committee on Schools shall
toiifist of nine members from each Council;
the Committee on Gas Works elirlit members
from ench Council; the Committee on Port
Waidens tiht members from each Council: the
Committee on Election Divisions eight members
Trom ench Council: the Special Committee on
HouFeof Coirection thall consist of clht mem-
bers from each Council. And the ordinance to
which this is fupplcmpntury, so far n9 the same
is inconsistent herewith, be and the same is
hercbv repealed.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUKL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-sevent- h day ot Decem-
ber, Anno Domini one thousand ciiiht huudrcd
andscventv (A. D. 1870). '

DANIEL M. FOX,
120 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N (MIDI N A N C E
To Make an Appropriation for the Ex-

tinguishment of a Certain Ground-ren- t.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of fifteen thousand five hundred dollars be
and the fame is hereby appropriated out of the
loan created by an ordinauce approved the nine-
teenth day of May, 1810, to pay for the

of a certain yearly ground-ren- t of
one thousand and twenty dollars, issuing out of
and chargeable upon alfthat certain three-stor- y

brick messuage or tenement, back buildings,
coach-lious- c and stable, and two contiguous
lots or pieces of ground situate on the west side
of Third street, between Pine and Lombard
streets, in the Fifth ward, recorded in the olllce
for recording ol dei ds in and for the city and
county of Philadelphia, in "Deed book" J. f. O.,
No. 2:;0, page 4:!8, etc.; provided, the city shall
be at no expense for conveyancing, stamps, etc.;
anil luouileu, also, that iu the opinion ot tne
City Solicitor the title thereof is good and sulli- -
cient. ado the warrant euaii be drawn by tue
City Solicitor.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein.

Cleik of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved thistwenty-seveuthdayo- f December,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
12 2!l It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION of Berks street.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the citv of Philadelphia. That the De
partment of Highways be and is hereby author
ized and directed to enter into a contract with a
competent paver or pavers, who shall be selected
by a majority oi tne owners ot property tront-in- g

ou Berks, street, Lorn Seventh street to
Tenth street, cost of intersection not ta exceed
eleven hundred and sixty-fou- r dollars, for the
paving thereof, the conditions of which shall
be that the contractor or contractors shall col-
lect the cost of said paving frm the property
owners respectively fronting on said street, and
shall also enter into nn obligation with the city
to keep said paving in good condition for three
years after the paviug is finished.

The Department is also hereby au'horized
and directed to have said Berks, from Seventh
street to Tenth street, graded to the established
grade of the city, ut an expeuse not exceeding
four hundred and eighty-si- x dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents.
LOUIS WAGNER,

President of Common Council.
Attest

Aura it am Stewart,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-sevent- h day of Decem-
ber, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
aud seventy (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
12 2tf It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
Make an Appropriation to Pay Michael

Clark for Damages Done to his Horse.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
sum of one hundred dollars be and the same is
hereby appropriated to the Law Department to
to pay Michael Clark for damages sustained by
his horse, in consequence of the caving in of
Delaware avenue, between Mead alley and
Almond street, on the fourteenth day of Octo-
ber, 1870; aud warrants shall be drawn by the
City Solicitor in conformity with existing ordi-
nances.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President oi Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council. .

Approved this twenty-sevent- h day of Decem-
ber, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
12 SOU Mayor of Philadelphia.

A""N ORDINANCE
To Increase the Salary of the Chief of

Police, Fire Marshal, Register of the Water De-
partment, and Chief Clerk of the City Trea-
surer.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That from
and after the first day of January, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-on- e

(1871) the annual salary of the Chief of Police
shall be two thousand five hundred dotlars; of
the Fire Marshal two thousand dollars, and of
the Register of the Water Department two thou-
sand five hundred dollars, and of the Chief
Clerk in the Department of the City Treasurer
two thousand dollars.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Atte
John Ec kstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved thU twenty-fourt- h day of December,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. IS'iO).

DANIEL M. FOX,
12 28 Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
To Make an Appropriation to Pay Police

Magihtiates for the iear 1870.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of nineteen hundred and ten dollars and
forty cents be and the same is hereby appro-
priated for the purpose ot paying the respective
Police Magistrates the amount of costs received
by them and paid into the City Treasury during
the year 18i0.

Warrants to he drawn by the Mayor.
LOUIS WAGNER,

Pre&ident of Common Council.
Attest

John Eckstein,
Clerk of Common Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
Prcsldeut of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-fourt- h day of Decem-
ber, Anno Domini one thousand ciyht hundred
aud seventy (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
12 ' ' " " Mayor U PhUadauU.

CITY ORDINNOES.'

RF. SOLUTION
Authorize Certain Transfers In the

Annual Appropriation to tie City Commis-
sioners.

Kesolved, By the Select an. Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia. That the City
Controller be authorized and directed to make
the following transfers in th annual appropria-
tion to the City Commissioners for the vear
1870. vi..:

From Item 11. To pay twenty officers of the
Court of (Quarter Session, seven hundred
dollar.

To Item 14. To pay grand jurors, one hundred
dollars.

To Item 15. To pay witness fee3, three hun-
dred dollars. " .

To Item 18. For meals for jurors! two hun-
dred dollars.

To Item 74. To "pay for copying militia en-
rollment list, fifty dolJars.

To Item 75. To pav for copying militia en-
rollment book, fiftv dollars.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Jons Eckstein.

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTKLL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-fourt- h day of December,
Anno Domini one thousand eight huudrcd and
seventy (A. I). 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX.
12 28 Mayor of Philadelphia.

ANT ORDINANCE
make an Appropriation to Pay the

Funded Debt of the City of Philadelphia, ma-
turing January 1, 1871.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, Tbat the
turn of two hundred and ninety-fou-r thousand
four hundred and fifty-fo- ur dollars and twenty-thre- e

cents ($294,451-2:1)- be and the same is
hereby appropriated to the Commissioners ot
the Sinking Fund, for the purpose of paying
from time to time, as the same may be claimed,
the funded debt of the city maturing January 1,
1871. And warrants for the payment of said
appropriation shall be drawn by the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund in favor of the City
Treasurer, upon the presentation of the certiQ-cntc-s

of loan as the same are paid by him. And
he is hereby authorized to pa' the said certifi-
cates of loan on presentation.

LOUIS WAGNER,
Trcfcidcnt of Couauiou Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL.

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-fourt- h day if December,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred ami
seventy (A. u. istu).

DANIEL M. FOX,
12 28 Mayor of Philadelphia.

T ESOLUTION
AV- - To Authorize Certain Transfers in the
Annual Appropriation to the Department of the
Police and tire Alarm lelcgrapu for the Year
1870.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the city of Philadelphia, That the City
Controller be authorized aud directed to make
the following transfers in the appropriation to
the Department of the Police and Fire Alarm
leiegrapn tor tne year lSTU, viz.:

Frcm Item 8. For painting telegraph poles,
seventy-on- e dollars and fifty cents, to Item 7
for incidental expenses.

From Item 3. For repairs, one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollars, to Item 5 for batteries and

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Joun Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL V. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this tweuty-fourt- u day of Decem-
ber, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
12 28 Mayor of Philadelphia.

p ESOLUTION
A To Authorize Certain Transfers in the
Annual Appropriation to the Receiver of Taxes.

Resolved, Bv the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the
City Controller be authorized and directed to
make the following transfers in the appropria-
tion to Receiver of Taxes for 1870, approved
March 1, 1870. viz.:

From item 8, lor advertising liens of taxes,
four hundred and twenty-on- e dollars and six
cents.

To item 6, for printing bills, notices and ad-
vertising, three hundred dollars.

To item 7, for incidental expenses, one hun-
dred and twenty-on- e dollars and six cents.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Couucil.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-fourt- h day of Decem-

ber, Aluo Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1870).

, DANIEL M. FOX,
12 28 Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
Authorize a Temporary Loan.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
City Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized
to borrow on the credit of the city of Philadel-
phia such sums of money as may be necessary
to meet the current demands of the City Trea-
sury, not exceeding in the aggregate six hun-
dred thousand dollars, aud redeemable at or
within four months from the date of such loans,
for which sums so borrowed certificates of city
debt shall issue in the form prescribed In ex-
isting ordinances, bearing interest at the rate of
not exceeding six per centum per annum,
and which shall be transferable in the same
manner as other certificates of the city
debt.

LOUI3 WAGNER.
President of Common Council.

Attest
Jons Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-fourt- h dayof December,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
12 28 Mayor of Philadelphia.

T ESOLUTION
1o Make a Certain Transfer in the Appro-

priation of the Lo.ud of Revision of
Taxes.

Resolved, Bv the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the
City Controller ho and he Is hereby authirized
to make the followlns transfer in the ap-

propriation of the Board of Revision of
Taxes, approved December 2'J, 180'J, as fol-

lows:
From Item 11. (Making annual assessment)

the sum of one hundred and seventy-fou- r dol-

lars and seventy-fiv- e cents (174 75).
To Item 2. To pay for advertising notice of

appeal to tax-payer- a.

LOUIS WAG NEK,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-fourt- h day of Decem-
ber, Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred
audsevcutv (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX
12 iM Jlaysx ui Philadelphia.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
TOTICK. BY VIRTUE AND IN EXKUUTlO

JLi of the powers contained in a Mortgage exe
cuted by
THE CENTRAL PASSENGER RAILWAY COM-

PANY
of the citv of Philadelphia, bearlnir date of elirh
teenth of April, 1903, and recorded la the o dice for
recording deeds and morgues for the city and
county of Philadelphia, In MorlRsa-- Book A. C. It.,
No. pa eo 4on, etc., the undersigned Trustees
named in raid Mortgnge

wii i, ssi.1, at rurtLic auction,at the MERCHANTS' EJLCHANUE, In the city of
Philadelphia, by

MESSRS. THOMAS A SON'S, AUCTIONEERS,
at 12 o'clock M.. on Tl EsuAV, the fourteenth day
of February, A. I). 1371, the property described in
and cone.ved by the said Mortgage, to wit:

No. l. All those two contiguous lots or pieces of
ground, Willi the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate ou the east side of Broal
street, in the city of Philadelphia, one of them be-
ginning at the distance of nineteen feet seven Inches
uud live-eigh- ts southward from the southeast cor-
ner of the said Broad and Coates streets; them e
extending eastward at right angles with said Hroal
street eighty-eigh- t feet one. Inch and a half to ground
now or late of Samnet Miller; thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles wih said
Coates street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast
corner of an alley, two feet six Inches in width,
leading southward into Penn street; thence west-
ward, crossing said alley and along the lot of ground
hereinafter described and at right angles with said
liroad street, seventy-nin- e feet to the east side of
the said Broad street ; and thence northward along
the east line of said Broad street seventy-tw- o feet
to the place of beginning. Subject to a ground-re- nt

of two, silver money.
No. s. The other of them situate at the northeast

corner of the said Broad street and Penn street,
containing In front r breadth on the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and In length or depth eastward
along the north line of said Penn street seventy-fou- r
feet and two inches, and on the line or said lot paral-
lel with said Penn street, seventy-si- x feet Ave inches
and three-fourth- s of an inch to said two feet, six
inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent of 7'2, sil-
ver money.

No. 8. All that certain lot or piece of ground be- -

? inning at the southeast corner of Coates street and
(road street, thenne extending southward along

the said Broad street nineteen feet seven inches and
five-eight- of an inch: thence eastward eighty feet
one Inch and one-ha- lf of an inch; thence north-
ward, at right angles with said Coates street, nine
fett to the south side of Coates street, and thence
westward along the south side of said Coatcj street
ninety feet to the place of beginning.

No. n. The whole road, plank roa(! and railway of
the raid The Central Passenger Kailway Company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their land (not
included in Nop. 1, 8 aud 3), roadway, railway, rails,
right of way, stations, toll-hous- ana other super-
structures, depots, depot grounds and other rea'
estate, buildings and improvements whatsoever
aud all and singular the corporate privileges a no
franchises connected with said company and plank
nud and railway and relating thereto, and all the
tolls, Income, issues and profits to accrue from the
same or any part thereof belonging to said company,
and generally ail the tenements, hereditaments and
franchises of tbe said company. And also all the
cars of every kind (not included in No. 4),machiuery,
tools, Implements and materials connected with the
proper equipment, operating and conducting of said
road, plank road and railway; and all the pcrsmai
property of every kind aud description belonging to
the said company.

Together with all the Btreets, ways, alleys, pas-
sages, waters, water-course- easements, fran-
chises, rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments,
and appurtenances whatsoever, unto any of the
above mentlor.ed premises and estates belonging
and appertaining, and the reversions and remain-
ders, rents, issues, aud profits thereof, and all the
estate, right, title, interest, property, claim, and de-

mand of every nature and kind whatsoever of the
said company, as well at law as in equity of, in, aud
to the same and every part and parcel thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.
The properties will be sold in parcels as num

bered. On each bid there shall be paid at the time
the property is struck off On No. 1, 1300; No. ,

WO; No. 3, 1300; No. 6, !00, unless the price is
less than that sum, when tbe whole sum bid shall
ue paid.

W. I. SCHAFFER, ) TrusteesW. W. I.WGSTRETn.f
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

13 5 COt Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

11 LIDA Y I' KESENTiSII

HARDING'S EDITIONS
or

THE HOLY DIliLl'V
Family, Pulpit, and Photograph-- Bible.

PRESENTATION BIBLES,

CTJRIS1HAS,
WEDDING, and

BIRTHDAY
PRSSENT3,

New and superb assortment, bound fa Rich Le.
vant Turkey, Panelled and Ornamental Design,
equal to the London and Oxford editions, at less
than half their prices.

Chain-Bac- k Albums.
The superiority of "THE HARDINO PATENT

PIEX1BLB CHAIN-BAC- K ALBUM" over all others
heretofore manufactured will, upon the slightest
examination, be apparent to a'.l.

Alio, a large assortment of Photograph Albums,
new and beautiful styles, made tn the usual manner.

W. W. HARDING,
No. 326 CIIESNUT STREET,

12 ! Mtrp BELOW FOURTH STREET.

CHRISTMAS.
Books for Toting Reader,

BIBLES,
Devotional Books,

KEWAKD CARDS,
Pictnre Books for All Seasons,

4tc. Ac. Ace. fee.
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
12 II wlm t13l

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S SAFES.
The Sest Quality!

The Lowest Prices!
The Largest Assortment!

Tire-proo- f.

Burglar-oroo- f.

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON

BrHEKICAIi

Will resist all BURGLAR S IMPLEMENTS for any
length of time. Please send for catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
IVo. 721 CIXESIMUr Street,
(MiSONIC HALL,) PHILADELPHIA.

(65 Broadway, N. Y. 109 Banc at., CleveUud, Ohio

A number Of Second-han- d 8 a Tea, of dioVrea
nifitca and sizes, for sale VJSHV LOW.

1 bales, Machinery, etc., moved add.UoiiteJ promptly
and carefully, at reasonable rate, jo T imwm

HIPPINO.
rffTfs LOf.ILLARU 8TKAM3UIP OOKPAAr

SAILING TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, AND SAT.
URDATS AT NOON,

are now receiving freight at winter rate, com-mencl-

December 83. All goods shipped on an 1

after this date will be charged as agreed upon by
the agents ot this company.
INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.

No bill of lading or receipt signed for leu than
Dfty cents, and no Insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For farther particulars and ratea apply at Com
pany's oftUe, Pier 33 East river, New York, or to

JOHN P. OHU
TIER 19 NORTH WHARVES.

N. B. Extra rates on small packages fron. metals.'
tte. SSI

THE REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI.
AND CHARLESTON STEAM.

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to Issue through
mils of ladlrg to to tori or points South and West laconnection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

A , Dtirn r m . . . . -
Vice-Preside-nt So. C RR. Co,

rfT PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNSfcaMAU, RTKAMSHIP COMPANY'S REDLAH UN TO NKW OR.LKAnS, L
Tb YAZOO will wil for New Orleans, vU Havana.OBTnaMUy. Junary 3, at 8 A. M.
1h J UNIA'l'A will Mil from New Orle&na, vi Havana.

On , lprembpr .
1 U ROUGH BILLS OF LADING at low rt. .. k.ny other ronte iriren o Mobile, (inlT.nton. INDIAN.ULA.KOOkPORI', LA VACUA, end UKn7.04.end to ell

Eointe on the MiniMippl rtvei betweea New Orleene endRed Kiver freight reehipped at New Orleans
without oaeme of eammieuone,

WKRKLY LINK TO SAVANNAH, OA.The TONA WANDA will eeil tor tUT&naaH OB St-ni- a,

December :tl, et8 A. M.
'Ibe I'loNKKR will eeil from SrQiia oa 8tardr,Decrmbrr 31. el
TbHOUUH BILLS OF LA DING pren to all tbeprtn.Cipel towne in Georgia, Alabama, Horidn, Mississippi.

Lomeiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee in connection witti
road, and Florida steamers, at an low rates as bf oompeunj

LINK TO WILMINGTON. If. O.
Tbe RAT 1 LKSNAKK will eail lot Wilmington onWeilucKlas Decern bor 2S. at I A. M. Ret tuning, willlei'oWtlminiton We.leeydar. January 4.
Oonoeotewltb tbe Gape Fear Rirei Steamboat Ooa.

Eny, tbe Wilrnintton and Weldon end North Oarolinaand tbe Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
te ell interior points.

Freight for Columbia, 8. O., and Aafrnsta, Ga., takenvia Yi ilmington, at allow rates as by any other ronte.
Insurance effected when reqnestod by shippers. Billsot is ding signed at Queen street wharf oa or before Ufof sailing.

WILLIAM L. JAMKS, General Agent
U x No. 13U Mouth i ULRD btrees.

ffff. FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS.
&2VrOWN.-Inni-an Line of Royal Mall

bieauiers are appointed to Ball as follows:
City of Brooklyn, Saturday, Dec. 81, at I P. M.
City of Brussels, Saturday. Jannary T. at 7 A. M.
Citv of Limerick, via Halifax, Tuesday, Jan. 10, at

1P.M.
City of Washington, Saturday, .Tan. 24. at 12 noon.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Taea--
day, from pier No. 4ft North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In gold. Payable In currency.

First Cabin fTS Steerage 3
To Londun 80, To Loudon 88
ToPar:s o To Paris &j
To Halifax SO1 To Halifax 15
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets cau be bought here at moderate rates by

persons wishing to send for tnelr fricuda.
For further Information apply at the company'"

oOlce.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, N. T.t

Or to O'DONNELL & FAULK, Agenti,
4 8 No. 402 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

tfTS, PHILADELPHIA, RICUMO ND
SAs&MmAND NORFOLK 8TFAM8HIP LINK.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINK TO IUH BOUfli
INCREASED FAOILITIFB AND REDUCED BATESf OR 1870,

Steamers leave every W ED N K.S D AY and 8ATURDAV
at 13 o'olock noon, from FIRST WHAKF above MA ill
K. KT St root.

RETURNING, leave RICHMOND MONDAYS and
THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and SATURDAY8.

No Bills of Lading signed after 13 o'olook oa eailiat--

hROUGH BATES to all potnU in North and Bonth
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting aPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and tbe
West, via Virainia and Tennessee Air Line aaa RioLmond
and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLF.D BUTOHOB, and taken atLOWBB
BATK.8 THAN ANY OTHKR LINK.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense of
Steamships Insure at lowest rate.
Freight received daily.
nut. Room aooonimotiOMfor

No. 13 8. WHARVKS and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.
W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and Oity Point,
T. P. CRU WELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. li

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALKXAN
idria, Georgetown, and Wamunyton
u, v., via cncsapeaKe and Dejwara

Canal, with connections at Alexandria from i!io
rnoBt direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvlile,
Nashville, Dal ton, and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
Tom the first wharf above Market street.

Freight received daily.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 North and South WHARVES.
HYDE A TYLER, Agents at Georgetown: L

ELDR1DGE A CO., Agents at Alexandria. 1 1

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
and Rsritan Canal.
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION

DESPATCH AND SW1FTSURK LINES,
Leaving dally at 18 M. and 6 P. AL

Tbe steam propeirers of thla company will com
menee loading on the 8th of March.

Through In twenty-fou- r boors.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Freight taken on accommodating terms. .

Apply to
WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO., Agent.

4 No. 138 South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR NEW YORK.via Delaware and Rarttan Canal.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam ProDellcra of the Una win vmmnna
loading on the 8th Instant, leaving dally as usual.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwarded by aU the lines going out ot Na

York, North, East, or West, free of commission.
Freights received at low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE 4 CO., Agents,
.N0, i8 & DBUMAR Ivenaa

JAMES HAND, Agent,
No. 118 WALL Street, New Yort. 14

DELAWARE AND CHESAPRAK
STEAM TOWBOAT COMPANY.
Banrei towed between Phlladainhia.

Baltimore, llavre-de-Grac- e, Delaware city, and In-
termediate points.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agent.
Captain JOHN LA UGH LIN, Superintendent,
Office. No. 18 South WVarvea Philadelphia. 411

.CORDAGE, ETO.
WEAVER & CO..

UUPU MA.'MJIAIJfUmillB
AND

SHIP CllA.nilL.UUSt
No. 89 North WATER Street and

No. 83 North WHARVES, Philadelphia.

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YORK
PRICES. 41

CORDAGE.
Manilla, Siial and Tarred Cordagt

At Lowest New York Prloea and Freight,
EDWIN H. FJ.TL.Kit cV CO

Faetorr. TENTH St. and GBRMARTOWB Aveoac
tore, No. 13 WATER St. and 2s H DKLAWAX

. Avenue.
J18 18m PBrjp.PHLIj

SAXON GREEN
NEVER FADES.

8 1 em

A LKXANDKR G. CATTKLL k CO
l PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. i WORTH WHARVES
AND

ISO. T NORTH WATER STREET,'
PHILADELPHIA.

Ajjxaxsu Gu attjuu atfi1 4Cf


